
For formal events, opt for the fully serviced menu. Each dish is individually plated and served to your guest – just as though you are at a favourite restaurant. Our 

staff are on site from the beginning until the end, making sure your event and your dining experience is everything you wanted it to be. We look forward to working 

with you to design a menu that complements your special occasion.

PLATED MENU
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Prawn ravioli, salmon roe, brown butter, lemon, dill
-

Pan seared scallops, pancetta, skordalia, garlic crumb, fried parsley
-

Beetroot cured kingfish, pickled cucumbers, feta cream, chilli
-

Confit rainbow trout, goats curd, citrus salsa, chervil
-

Korean fried chicken, pickled daikon, gochujang mayonnaise
-

Pork and apple terrine, cornichons, quince paste, grilled sourdough
-

Jamon, manchego, compressed rockmelon, sorrel
-

Beef cappaccio, fried capers, parsley, anchovies, salsa verde
-

Smoked quail breast, miso, plums, pearl barley, shiso
-

Spiced lamb ribs, harissa, coriander, Dukkah, spiced yoghurt
-

Zucchini flowers, pumpkin, pinenuts, maple syrup, bitter leaves
-

Roast cherry tomato tarte tartin, endive, eschallots, fried capers
-

Baby garden vegetables, bagna cauda, pesto

ENTREES – (includes warm sourdough and cultured butter)
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Chicken supreme, pumpkin three ways, pearl onions
-

Chicken balontine, smoked mushroom pate, button squash, green beans, rosemary jus
-

Eye fillet, zucchini puree, grilled broccolini, marinated heirloom tomatoes
-

Beef short rib, potato mille feuille, spinach, water cress, radish
-

Rack of lamb, spiced eggplant, horta, hazelnut dukkah
-

Lamb neck, parmesan polenta, spinach, crispy shallots, soft herbs
-

Pork belly, dutch carrots, smooth and crispy parsnip, pickled pear
-

Duck breast, spiced carrot, duck fat potatoes, rosemary salt, cherry jus
-

Herb-crusted market fish, tomato fondue, chargrilled zucchini
-

Squid ink gnocchi, smoked mussels, confit calamari, salsa verde
-

Portobello mushroom risotto, stilton, sorrel, pangratatto

MAINS
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Crispy fried kipflers, rosemary salt
-

Grilled broccolini, garlic, chilli oil, almonds
-

Marouli salad, iceberg lettuce, fennel, dill, spring onions
-

Roasted dutch carrots, honey butter, toasted sesame
-

Cauliflower salad, celery, hazelnuts, sorrel, pommegranite
-

Collared greens, garlic, lemon, oregano

ON THE SIDE

Rosewater meringue, sumac strawberries, vanilla cream
-

Chilled rice pudding, salted caramel, almond shortbread, pistachios
-

Classic crème brulee, cranberry and almond biscotti
-

Lemon mille fueille, lemon delicious, curd, lemon balm
-

Belgium chocolate pave, raspberry mascarpone, macerated raspberries
-

Single-serve cheese plate, selection of three cheeses, 
accompaniments, crackers

SOMETHING SWEET
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PLATED MENU

PRICING

2 courses including fresh sourdough bread + butter - $60 per person + GST 

3 courses including fresh sourdough + butter  - $75 per person + GST 

-- Please note there is a minimum spend of $1000 for plated events.  Alternate courses are only available for 20 guests or more and incur

an additional $5 + GST per person per course. Onsite staff at extra charge. Travel outside of the Gerringong + Kiama areas will incur additional fees --


